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J.W.Bennetfs school 3.25
Miss C. Tones' school a m
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to them we are especially
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It has been very pertinently and
wisely suggested bysome of our Id.

nal, Mr. Snider tells us that he had wa owie Association oMvV"4 . Maroie wortoifa cooper, jr.
two sons in the World War-E- diar from h and the .kson County Monument mg citizens and U. D. C.'s that we

clear our Confederate monument' nf
who went into battle Snt. 9fith n whftithft,Tr.r pcate Departments charged with 'sociation. D. K. coin
. am. . , tunera services were con- - carrying into effect our new public Py monllment delivered Sept. 18th, )

Riverview school debt before we proceed with th--tUC 6WUUC-xuCuO-C auvauce ana aucted Wednesday. IntPrmnf
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I H. C. Moss ... it1.00
memonal to their heroic grandsoni
who fought foreriean nHF. I. Watson.

He was near Sedan when he armis- - Mr. Bishop is which is J0cas- h-survived by a already beginning to at-- -- $100.00
tice was signed A Washington large family 2 10'00connection, besides tract attention beyond the State .paper has the following to say of number of friends who m0Urn
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the other son,Raymond, which will, departure I,nes;Wil convene in Chapel Hill To W. W. Brown

Mrs. Sallie Norton
Canada school Chairman Monument Committee.nodoubtbe of interest to friends of - onaay beptember 15, 1919, hauling... eon A. B. Dills ....
Furman Dillard..
Cling Ensley .... ...

(I NOTE: In a personal settlement
between W. L. SherrHl and mvseif t

theSniderfamHy in Jackson county, Our Circulation representative IT, elc0me by To W. T. Crisp, work 2.00
I.OO

I.OOtneir old Home: Mr. W. W. Rhinehart. had ihe tZn. rTT Toaddidonalfinishlo Roy Cowan 1.00
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agreed to pay his balance of $12.50
This accounts for his entire sub

Raymond amder arrived home pleasure of taking dinner t thJ i r 1X16 ss monument.... 5.00 H. E. Dillard....
B. R. Moreran 1.00inursday, after an absence of five home of Ting Sutton. niZ Z1 n opening tne To discount on am't j
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speakers who To M. H. Morris hnnrdhome. He is the Z, ' 7Z muug lue noieoson ofJule Snider tained with : ; .

scnption appearing as paid in thirstatement, so far as he himself i
concerned.
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W. L. Warren ....
J. H. Barker
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ior ms country, and enlisted in Mis-- Sutton's sons have iust returned

' " M uose canK- - 506.64
souriin the 35th division and in from France

subject will be Practical work of To cash Tuckaseigee
July this division occupied the . nfflT 8Dd Probation 217.58ThA -
Gerardmer sector with the French

f"0W" Ilst of sbS2ribeis ?fficer ! W. Butler, of Indiana, To cash paid Latham
and it exerntPd varino nas been handed in since our last Secretary of the Indiana State Board after 5W i iqic

am' Monteith
W. V. Dorsey. ..
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Conley Messer was shot and in.
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as the Helserfirst and Mottle raids G G Trruer' weD8ler! TAllen T correcuons; and 926.87 926.87nnnn wh.,h it wao i.ui.. Johnson, Judson: P. R. Yound. Dr- - W. Freeman. Commission- - r .. , , . W R Crawford. . . .y Franklin: Ira Brown Ardro v iT er of Health, of Ohio Th fii fiance of 473.13 Beta School

stantly killed Tuesday morning,
near Wilmot. by Norman Turpin.
Messer and Turpin are brothers-in-la- w,

but it is stated that there ha
been trouble between them for some
time, and Messer is said to havs
made threats against turpin's
Tha ..-. a . .. .

life.
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Mrs Anne Allen for
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John Henderson . .
Dock Bryson
O S Dean for flag
Tags sold
James Farley..;...
Joshua Gibbs
Nimrod Childers..
Riley Franklin....

iu met m tne road about a
milefrom wilmot and Turpin fired,
killing Messer almost instantly.
Both are well known men of that
section of the county. At this time
Turpin has not been apprehended,
but it is believed that it is his in-
tention to surrender himself to the

12.50 due

part of the First in the great rranK no0 au"raroieumcers,U)un- - B. H. Cathey, jr.
baTtle Glenville, J. B. Mills, Willets, Mrs. ty ware Board members and C, c. Buchanan .fdTltS 'iZZ JC-Weave-

r. Franklin. Lem Wilson Superintendents, School Attendance c. Bryson ....
fiveSeparate
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mfby HaU' Greens Creek Mrg a w volunteer sociai allies and all activeSaiV" PangIe'DillsbP Sam McMahan, civil minded citizens of North c

Dillshnrn r,nOU,ol0. w xt:.u.,- - Carolina

rection. if therehould appear to - - STARTING ON RAMPAGE
be any error we would thank you 'l. Bros

Aliiarm 25.00 12.50
iiFor 72 days he was confined tohis 5o

" l - to call our attenUon and we shall F9D AT WORK,

mate public rectification. 2ft JJSvTeThe object of publishing this a;nval of which was predicted by
-u- lWiuCauAu ma nospitai Mrs. E. L. McKee spent part of HPr Drug Co. 12.50ior mne montns before being able DON'T KF.F.P PnTcnw tm vmm this week in Ashe ville. Sylva Supply Co.
to return home. Regardless of his A11 AVUIV .,. . . A.C.Reynolds 12.50BLOOD.

statement is to show those who are f?UomoKgists of the Experiment
interested exactly how the Confed- - feffitoj5

25-0- 0
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many hardshiDs Ravmftnd iiU n . ana Mrs. a. m. bimons have Pieman c. Cowan
Tags soldmg well and his r.l 17 wnen tne kidneys are doing their I returned from a two weeks visit i erate Monument account stands, state renorVMr h

' wTXw a.emany wel
come his return.

work tney eliminate from the cir and open the way to speed v and sistant Entmologist of th Ad-.,- i.

complete settlement of the balance tural Experiment Station, who is
due the people who erected this ASSi?;? fieId sJEation Broad

culation waste products that poison
the blood if permitted to remain in
the system. Foley Kidney Pills

GREENS CREEK

New York. Mrs. E. Picklesimer
Holmes Bryson...

Miss Nellie Cowan returned Sat-- s. w. Enloe
urday from a visit to Asheville. Miss s-'- s Recital. .

Samuel Jones of Barkers Creek, David Hro'wn '
was here Monday. D. Robt. Davis LE ueia wheresplendid memorial to our immortalhelp the kidneys, remove the pois- - worm-- .uujrius inedpad :.

situation. Thesov han iThe last week of the first month ous that cause aches and pains,
of View Point school has opened stiff joints, sore muscles, lame back

The collection of this balance was wiI1 be remembered has done in- -5.00

5.00There will be preaching at the TC. Hill . interrupted by the world war and p.urvLln this state from Hot Springs
in the west, to the coasttoe innupnm pnirWni QAmA r It has- vMUVUllVt LJU1IIC 111 I .

fromthose who are fa arrears on h. Kr" "P""
witn an enrollment of one hundred rneumatic pains. Sold every where. Baptist church Sunday Subject John D nandfiftyfive students. Sixteen in adv. for morning service--The Sin of T. H. Hasdngs"
tne high school department , . Covetousness. Subject for evening J- - w- - Keen

The box supper given at the SSC' E1fl? BryT
school house Saturday night was ville and Virginia and Gertrude There. j. o. FuHb&r Pastor ? S Candler -- '
attended by an immense crowd. Bryon of Bsyson City, are visiting g v t

Dillard....
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Proceeds were $204.1 g for th hvM meir aunt' Mrs. uarne McKee. I. T11" mwvcc ieu w eanesday for J ove
- - WVAUU E. L. McKee. . ..Chicago where he will take a course

nave died since the monument was coons, m lune 8rounI- - They may be
unveiled. Any and all of vLfiti?1111!?118 in most any
would have paid their balances 2 3? upon g gg
request, and it is no fault of theirs moths are now laying eggs whichthat these have not been paid. In snouId hatch within a week, The
fact it was the understanding with f8 Xe $ree? in coIor 811(1 smaller
all subscribers who wihi fhaAthe head of a pin. They are

in art
and about $25.00 for the cake and A party composed of the younger
ice cream, totaling $229.15. The chaperoned byMrs. J. F. Freeze and
piano-orga- n was ordered to-da- y and Mrs. Fitzpatrick. spent Tuesday Hut Nicholson was here from

10.00
5.00

10.00

10.00
snouid arrive at an early date. After night on Black Rock.

W .Alien
J. J. McDonald ...
Capt. W. A. Enloe
L. B. Abernethy
John R. Jones....
J. Mallonee& wife
R. R. Fisher
Mrs. J. W. McKee
Sylva Graded school

the instaletion of the piano-orga- n

Glenville Tuesday.

J. D. Justice, of Canton, was in
Sylva Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Self, of Musi -

iicle Shoals, Ala., are in Sylva for a 10.00
5.00few days' stay.

mere will be a music department
in connection with the school.

Miss OtehV Potts of Daytona,
Florida is visiting her mother, Mrs.

W. H. Snider of Hazelwood. was a
Prof. F. A. Brown returned Tues- - visitor t0 Sylva day- -

" r aiu on tne under; side of thethey could pay half of their sub-- or on the stems along the kSS
scnptions before the unveiling and T.he young worms are about anthe other half November 1, 1915 eighth of an inch long when hatched
and September 18th, 1916. and still . rf wonni wiB be do--
others notlaterthan a year fron, g "X fi?
thisjatter date. about half grown. Fanned lway of explanation. We urged to be prepared to mtet the
were exceedingly careful to credit attack 88 80011 88 detect the

day from a visit to Asheville and Lem Wilson wasmma Jones of this place. m town from
Glenville Tuesday.Messrs. Clifford and Roy Brown Forest City

& Collegiate Inst. . . 10.80
Qualla Graded Sc'l 11.25
John Hunter 10.00
Mrs.-W- . A. Dills 10.00
Cullowhee N. & I S. 10.00
C. W. Allen 5.00
J. I. Lequire 5.00

ttTwo women are dead and the
driver of an automobile in which

every person at the moment and i7.yi.,.!?lan8 I the

of Balsam were-her-e Saturday and Mrs. Nannie E. Sherrill has re-Sund- ay.

- turned from Atlanta, and will have
Messrs. Harry Keller and E. D. ner first showing of Fall and Win-Hoop- er

of Cullowhee were here for ter Pattern hats next week, at Wil-th-e

box supper Saturday night. son Bros. store.
Misses Vivian Ashe and Belva

2.50

2.50
5.00

Dills Marketthey were accidentally killed is in
Guilford jail, charged with murder.

deposit the money, however smaU. SSSin one or the other Sylva Banks, their beans every few days for the
without delay. presence of the worms. This brood

Our figures outside of subscrio- - ca 06 exterminated in some fields

i
lfte driver, through drunken care--

tions and cost of momtmt oe
ua senous mjury wUl result if

Cagle have returned after an ex-- Allen, formerly residents of Jackson lessess: said to h.ve caused the
tended visit to Smokemont. county, but who now live in Sagi- - f001' he h" be strict--

Sam Allison ......
Hon. J, J. Britt ..
Hon. L. S. Overman
Judge Frank Carter
Judge T. D. Bryson
John A. Parris....
Dorance Tallent.
Sam T. Cathey..
Judge D. D. Davies
Claude Allison ...

totals, are some of them. IfSnrjwZ ttS. 52
Mr. Kobert Sutton and sister of naw. Oregon, will svmnhi wirh iy. euiorcea anu every cnaffeur who 5.00

5.00' i j r I f jItoq
.1 iL. j ii. i i . . -- Italics

mate. 4f we could collect all the done by worms which ' are half
balances due in this list, nmvirfpa grown or older and the

a car onto the public highmiiets nave been visiting Miss
ways while in an intoxicated condiMamie Sutton. ii

i
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there are nn mntArial apmM .... a iarmer wno is interested in savindtion should be given ajail sentence.

mem iu uie ueain Dy arownmg, oi
their young son, Harry, which dis-
tressing accident occurred near their
home August 25th.

mc weDsier ooys came up to
play ball against the View Point

reduce the balance SlSZJ'6 ? 0x6 watcho
the interest, to about $30.00.' That rLfS8".,, .

Human life is too precious to be
trine ? v.'i h.

it
boys Friday evening and were de-
feated 9 to 2. The Webster boys

would be pretty good and agreeable will be heavy enough to completelyRev. G. N. Cowan, of Apex, spent
surprise. defoliate beans within a shortera few days this week with relatives vvni rui ur' WITH RATS FORgetting the fi st and last inning,

Mrs. D. L. Love. .

John B. Cathey..
Robt. U. Garrett
John A. Green ....
Mrs. Sadie J.Long
Robt. L. Collins..
Ross Deitz
Frank Brown....
W. T. Lee :

The B. H. Cathey Chapter of the Period of time than the last brood
U. D. C's have most patriotically and Aat the beans will suffer more.4.00 due

tt and voluntarily proposed to assume because most varieties will not be
to raise the money to pay off this Pitting out new foliage as they did
balance and free the Confederate lowing the attack of the1.00

w

J. W. Rhinehart. . 2.00
Mike Brown...... 1.00

in Sylva, and preached a most ex-- YEARS," WRITES N. WINSOJ, ,
cellent sermon at the Baptist church FARMER
Wednesday night "Years ago I bought some rat

Poison, which nearly killed our fine
Dave Sharp of Glenville was a watchdog. It so scared us that we

ubsiness visitor to Sylva Tuesday, suffered a long time with rats until
C. R. Moody, of Plott, Haywood my neighbor told me about RAT-coiint- y,

was here Tuesday. SNAP. That's the sure rat killer
and a safe one." Three sizes, 25c.,T. J. Woodard was here from rop $inn Snid anA

it

nence the four scores made on the
last inning were not counted. Come
again boys and watch us play!

'. "Baby Bunting."

Mrs. Gay Green of Asheville and
Miss Sadie Reeves of Weaver
ville, have returned to their homes

ter a visit to Mrs. Carrie McKee
aad Mr. and Mrs. E. L, McKee.

oe Davis .'. 1.00
monument of debt We sincerely last brood. Beans which are un-thankth- em.

v able' to maintain their foliage will
We sons of Confederate veterans &e before the seed is mature. This .

M. Y. Jarrett .... ii3.00
1.00J. O. Wood,

M. L. Shipman. ..
Mrs. D. F. Jenkins

and all who lay this matter to has been demonstrated by the past
heart, should do all we can to as-- brood of worms on such early ma--
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1.00
1.00
I.OO
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AsheviacTuesday. ItojZSZ rZZJ. sistthem. Prominent gentlemen ofl turing varieties as Black Eyebrow.'
Lee Wad..
R W TaUent... 11t.OQ our town ana county wfcg are. cot 1 Ko San andVugnU.
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